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By.Eric Margoli6 perts. It is no coincidence that Zaire and Liberia
became the first African states to re-establish dinlo-became the first African states to re-establish diolo-
matic. relations with, Jerusalem, _action spurred'by
prom ises or eie at6i 

-eni6iic-i"' 
i ic-in.i' i Jilii ;dJ.

Once again. Congress. which had been loath to ornnt
es oI greater Amencan aid and Israeli arms.
gain, Congress, which had been loath to grant
tid to either nation because of thpir dicmclmore aid to either nation because of their dismal

hum.ap rights records and iampant corruption, made
no obJectlon.

Islael also has been quietlv expanc
rd intelligence coopi:ration wittr
Islael also has been quietlv expandins its militarv

and -intelligence coopi:ration wittr S6uth Africd.ano -tnr,elllgence cooperation with South Africa.
Israeli 

, 
gunboats, missiles, electronic systems and

I-ast December, United States customs asents in
Fbrida seized 12,000 rifles beins illeeallv shipped bv
Israel tro Guatemala, This unusfal indident hi'ehlieht's
'Je gowing worldwide role of Israel as a sudplie"r of
arms and military expertise.

-{rms have surpassed agricultural produce to
ceeome Israel's primary eiport. With'almost 2bperctnt of its industrial la6or force eneased in
miina4' production, Israel is among the wo-rld's five
-sading exporters of arms and mililary esuipment.It h:s become particularly activs. in'sunplvins
conservative regimis in Centr-al America. Afriia-and.\ia rrith r+'hom the United States does not want to
leal ooenlv.

$}e'n \icaragua was ruled by Gen. Anastasio
Sornoza-Debayle. I,srael became that country's prin-
c:pa.l arms supplier. Today, Israeli intellieence
a€Filts are reported active in supporting the-anti-
Sardinista Contras based in Honitirras, ahe leftist
a-T'ierrment in Managua has responded bv establish_'= ctce relations with the Palestine'Liberation
,lg:anization ard Libya.

Guatemala. denied U.S. aid because of human
rylts ratlatiors, is another important and growine
E3:tet for Israeli arms. Countefinsurgencv aEents oT
Ivaei's. secret sen'ice, the Mossad, -are -dedply 

in-
mhrd in Guatemala's effective antiguerrilla bpera-'rc_q{ also_active, to a lesser degrEe, in Honduras
a.ui El Salvador.

C,m4ress may har.e blocked aid to Guatemala, but! i2s turned a blind eye to Israel's activitids in
C€xral .{merica, eten though thev are largelv fi-
=a:ced bf the United States:The l-evel of co-ordina-
Drc betsren Jenrsalem and Washinston in CentralAsica remairs urrclear, though sdnior U.S. offi-e:k i:ave indicated that Israel's-activities there are

approned" and "beneficial. "
Faltber south. Israel is rapidly replacing Argen-:ra's railitary lcses in its diSastious-FalklInds warrr-l kirain.:: -{Irica. Israeli activity is far more discreet butr' -s unportant. There-is grorving evidence thatf-.re s ixreasingly disturb6d by wtrat it sees as as U5.-1il?eli-South African axis. The French fear-r:* ;ll:-rce ma]- be aimed at supplanting Paris'drrncc 'r ;- former French lVest Alrican dolonies.Ira L S clients. Zaire and Liberia. are receivinq

:E€s-ie lsraelj militarl aid: tlreir intelligence anilttEET iortes are being reformed by I-sraeli ex-

aircraftrparts have.been sripplied in largb quantitiei
to Pretoria in spite of the United Natioils bbvcott of
South Africa-which is observed by the 

- 
United

States.
There is evidence, too, that Israel and South Africaare cooperating closely in developing nuclear

weapons and delivery systems, lsrael, ivhiEh already
has.30 nu-cl.ear devices, apparenily isproviding South
Alnca wtth technlcal guidance and electronics in
exc}ange for enriched [ranium. Some U.S. officials
still suspect that Israel and South Africa mav have
already jointly tested a nuclear device over the south
Atlantic.

Israel has been busy in East Africa as well. The
Marxist regime in Etliiopia is receiving some Israeli
weapons, spare parts and advisers. -

- For tlre last four-years, Israel has been supplying
Iran, through third parties, with arms and'spare
parts; last year alone, sales are reported to have
amounted to 9140 million, This. imporiant aid to the
Knometnl regrme deeply angered WashinAton during
the hostage crisis and continues to be a point oT
contention now that the Reagan administr^ation is"
seeking to discreetly support Iiao.

In the Far East, Isra-el has mdnased the unlikelv
feat of supplying both Taiwan and Ch'ina. Taiwan ha!
turned to Israel for missiles, electronics and, possi-
bly, aircraft. Israeli military techhicians aie also
said to be providing China with assistance in manu-
facturing aircraft and military electronics.

Taiwan is considered a likely customer for Israel's
new Lavi fighter, an aircraft b-eing produced with the
latest U.S. technology and financ-ed bv American
taxpayers:, Many U.S. defense contractors have com-
pJained bjtterly that American aid is being used to
finance f_oleigq competition, since the Lavi will
compete directly against the F-16 and F-20 in Third
World inarkets.-

It is difficult to tell where the Israelis and Ameri-
cans are competing and where thev are cooneratins.
Whatever the answer, the entrerireneurial Israelis
have found that aircraft and weapbns are a far more
rewarding pursuit than growing ciranges and lemons.
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